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L COURSE DESCRIPTION:

This course deals with the nature and effects of atmospheric poDutants and their
control. An overview of poDutant types, effects and causes will be presented as weD
as current methods of control, monitoring and dispersion modeUing.

ll. LEARNING OUTCOMES AND ELEMENTS OF THE PERFORMANCE:
(Generic SkillsLearningOutcomes placement on the course outlinewill be determined
and communicatedat a later date.)

Upon successfulcompletionof this course the student will demonstratethe abilityto:

1) Identify the causes and effectsof common atmospheric pollutants

Potential Elementsof the Perfonnance:

. Describethe originsof atmospheric pollution

. Present past air pollutionepisodes

. Explainthe specificcausesof atmospheric pollution

. Explainthe specificeffectsof atmospheric pollution

. List the types of substancesthat pollute the air

. Classifypollutantsbasedon chemicaland physicalmakeup

2) Describe the effects of meteorologicalfactors on atmosphericpollutants

Potential Elementsof the Perfonnance:

. Describebasic atmosphericproperties

. Explainwind patternsand atmospheric stability

. Explainhow atmosphericpollutants are dispersed

. Completeatmosphericpollution dispersion calculations

. Interpretwind and pollutionroses

3) List and describethe current control devices used in industry.

Potential Elementsof the Perfonnance:

. List and describethe operation of the following pollutioncontrol devices:
-cyclones-wet scrubbers

-baghousefilters
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II. LEARNING OUTCOMES AND ELEMENTS OF THE PERFORMANCE
(Continued)

-electrostatic precipitators
-adsorption devices
-catalytic converters

. List and describe the devicesused for odour control

. List and describe the devicesused for noise control

4) Describe the air sampling/monitoringinstruments and their use in determiningthe Air
Quality Index (AQI)

Potential Elements of the Performance:

. List the atmosphericpoUutantsconsidered in the AQI

. Explain how the AQI works

. Describe the instrumentsused to determine the air borne concentration of particulate
matter

. Describe the instrumentsused to determine the concentrationof air borne gaseous
matter

. Complete calculationsto convert raw data ITomthese instrumentsto concentrations in
appropriate units

. Describe samplingand monitoring objectives

5) Discuss current legislationfor atmospheric poUutants

Potential Elementsof the Performance:

. List specificlegislation(federal & provincial)relevant for the control of atmosperic
poUutants

. Briefly explainthe objectivesof this legislation

. Discuss the inadequaciesof current legislation

- -- - - ---
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ill. TOPICS:

1) Causes and effects of atmosphericpollutants
2) Particulate and gaseouspollutants
3) Meteorological factors and dispersionmodelling
4) Air pollution control equipmentand application
5) Air monitoring systemsand determinationof air quality index
6) Air pollution case studies: greenhouseeffect, acid rain, ozone depletion,noise pollution

IV. REQUIRED RESOURCESffEXTS/MA TERIALS:

Atmospheric PollutantsStudy Guide, 1996, Sault College
EnvironmentalEngineering,Peavy/Roweffchobanoglous, McGraw-Hill(optional)

V. EVALUATIONPROCESS/GRADINGSYSTEM

Students will be evaluated on three tests and a minimum of three assignments. One
of these assignments will be a group project worth 10%.

Three term tests - 25% each -

Assignments

75%
25%

All assignments must be submitted to pass the course. Marks are cumulative and a
60% is considered a pass.

A+ =90 -100%
A =80 - 89%
B =70 - 79%
C = 60 - 69%
R = lessthan 60%(REPEAT)

VI. SPECIAL NOTES:

SpecialNeeds
If you are a studentwith specialneeds (eg. physicallimitations,visualimpainnents,
hearing impainnents,learningdisabilities),you are encouragedto discussrequired
accommodationswith the instructor and/or contact the SpecialNeeds Office,Room
E1204, Ext. 493, 717, 491 so that support servicescan be arrangedfor you.
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Retention of Course Outlines
It is the responsibilityof the student to retain all course outlines for possible future use
in acquiringadvanced standing at other post-secondaryinstitutions.

SubstituteCourse Infonnation is availableat the Registrar's Office.

vn. PRIOR LEARNINGASSESSMENT

Students who wish to apply for advanced credit in the course should consult the
instructor.
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